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book however, that the a\ erage cover \ igh al I a l 250 pound . 
o thi is a book lo admoni h myth th n? Not qui l , the cholarly 
and writerly analy i of Mimi Melni ck ·oupl cl with th photographic 
documentation of more than 200 North American manhol by h r late 
hu band Robert M lnick proli ferate th e magic of these urban sphinc-
ter . Each manhole cover is held in plac by a frame or ring. The e two 
piece are ' marri ed' or permanently pair cl in the foundry for a noise-
le s, non-rocki ng fit. The notion of the cover and ring 'marriage' alerts 
u to the manhole cover' leakage and lo of gender. ome of them have 
been renamed per onhole cover and other as orted monikers by vari-
ou ci ty bureau that eek Lo aboli h exi m. Recently, manhole covers 
have been pecifica lly designed Lo prevent the entrapment of spikecl-
heeled shoe . The i ue of gender a nd ma culin i Ly in the book i kept 
largely underground and this eem a pity give n th manlin e s of the 
manhole cover and its prevention or [ ar of I ak ing fluids. 
Manhole Covers is a le lament to design · that C' ho Pict Mondrian, 
William Morri , or the Pica o tyl figure on th 'eattl ' Wal r Bureau 
covers. A cover by the 'nea<l & Co. Iron Work , located in Louisville, 
Kentucky i embo e<l on the cover of the book, with the title and the 
Melnick' name carefully blended into the book/manhol e cover's text. 
This book, I am ure, ha given immen joy lo 't. Cloacina "the re-
nowned god de of the sewers." Thi book pr v nts th r ad er from an 
abysmal fall into the sewers of ignornnc about th manhol cover topic. 
Though many of th e ornate tygian doorway arc di appeari ng fa l, 
Melnick's book uddenly make Lh e manhole ·over appear in the quo-
tidian mise en scene below one' feet. 
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Boal< Review 
Halberstam, Judith. Female 
Masculinity. Durham: Duke Uni-
versity Press, 1998. 
Judith ll alber tam'. analy i of gender, and 
111orc particula rl y 11w, culi 11ity, b gi n by reject-
ing th id a that ma cul inity i th ocial, cul-
tural , and political xpre io11 of malene . 
Throughout her book, , h demon trale the ne-
e· ~ ii of , cvering ,hati oft nund rtooda an 
11tial co1111ec lio11 b tween m 11 and ma culin-
i ty i 11 order to allow for th recogn i Lion of a pa t 
and pre, nl of ma cu linit i mbodied by 
women. While , he briefl y focu e on other form 
of minority ma culiniti to demon lrat e that 
'"ma cu Ii 11 i ty doe not a I ways and eve rywhere 
eons Ii I u le sup riori I y, ''(78) mo t of the book i 
c nt reel on ma culiniti e in wom 11 that are a -
ociat cl with exua l arian · . 
Thi book i val uabl e in light of the many 
r c 111 s tudi on whit nwl nm cu linitie that, 
while mpha izing th plurality of ma culinitie, , 
fail to e ma culinil. a an hi tori ca l production 
crca tC'd by both mal sand fenial . TTalb r tam 
ck, lo and ucc full y nrnnag Lo d mon-
lralc the compl xity of ma, culiniti a they are 
a11d have been perform cl b. wom 11. he accom-
pl i h thi through a "qu r'' or cavenger 
m thoclolog that i forg cl from ava ilable di ci -
plinary m thod , but is not r trict cl by notion 
of di sc iplinary coh re nc . Thi m thodoJogy re-
fu e to mak a di tinction b tw n "th truth of 
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sexual behavior and the fiction of textual analy is'' through combining 
textual critici m, ethnography, hi Lorical urvey, and archival re earch 
Lo produce information on ubj ec l who hav be n xc luded from tra-
ditional s tudi es on human behavior (l 0, 12). Following Ev K. 
Sedgwick, Halber Lam develops and utilize what he te rms a "per-
versely presentisl" model of historical analy i that e k Lo '"avoid the 
trap of simply projec ting contemporary under Landings back in time," 
through actively que Lioning and denaturalizing "what we think we 
know about the present" (54). Halber Lam' Ludy of historical forma-
tions of female ma culinitie also utilize Judith Butler's notion that il 
is '"permanently unclea r" what the ign ''le bi an" ignifi es (54). For 
Halbers tam, le biani m or prele biani m a a ca tegory for under land-
ing masculinity in women of the pa l i inadequate because il forces us 
Lo understand exual and gender dev iance of the pa L only in terms that 
correspond with the pre enl, thu making it impo ibl lo ee the mul-
tiple, and not nece sa rily related, ma cu li11ilie wom 11 have produced 
and embodied. By de Labilizing cont mpora ry unders tanding of gen-
der and recognizing that our current Laxo no111i e are 11ol p cifi c 
enough, he believes new gender ca lego ri e~ can be er ated and the 
multiplicity of female mascul inily of the pa l and pre ·ent ca n b made 
legible. 
Halbers tam exp lains that her proj C'l i ••as riou ·ly committed 
attempt lo make masculinity safe for wom 11 a11cl girls"(268 ). Ile r work 
of making masculinity safe for female i unde rtaken through rercadings 
of masc ulinity as it wa pe rformed by women of the 19th and early 20th 
centuries, such as the wri Le rs Anne Li Lcr and Radclyffe Hall, and a 
it is pe1formed by butches, stone butches and drag king . In addition, 
Halberstam bultre es her argument with a chapter urveying fifty years 
of cinematic repre enlations femal e masculinity. In her mo l compel-
ling chapter, entitled "Tran gender Butch: Butch I FTM Border Wars 
and the Masculine Continuum," she show the urgency of making new 
taxonomies for under Landing female masculinity in light of the recent 
medical categorization of female-lo-male tran exuality in Western di s-
course, which siphons gender varianc out of the cal gory of homo exu-
alily and into Lran exua lity. She argue that the metaphor of "migrating 
Lo the right body from the wrong body" se rves Lo further pathoJogize 
female masculinity as it " leaves the politics of tab le gender identities 
and therefore table gender hi erarchi e , cornpletcJy intact" (l 73). For 
Halberstam, it becomes imperati ve that we con ti nu to develop ways of 
understanding the range and specificity of ma cu linily in female bod-
ies Lo defl ec t the propagation of essenliali t notion of Lranssexuality as 
a solution for gender dev iance. 
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Thi book offer ·holar of gender and cu lture rich new in igbls 
into the compl C'xi ti e of ma culinily produced and expre ed by women. 
Female Masculinity mark a crucial contrib ution Lo not only our under-
stancli11g of rna .. cu linity arrd gend r, but al o lo our awarenes of the im-
portance of recognizing and enabling masculinity in women. 
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